
 
This morning City Schools decided to delay the start of the hybrid option and open the 
2020-21 school year virtually for all students. This victory is a direct result of the thousands, 
yes thousands of emails, letters, and videos sent to the school board and posted on social 
media, as well as the conversations had with friends, colleagues and family members about our 
#SafeNotSilenced campaign. BTU leadership is working hard every day, but our real power 
comes from 7,000 engaged members taking collective action. Our ability to protect human 
life also comes through solidarity and not allowing students, parents, educators, workers, and 
districts to be pitted against one another. That is why we partnered with the Maryland PTA and 
Maryland State Education Association (MSEA) to jointly call for a virtual reopening. President 
Brown remains in communication with CUB, Local 44, and PSASA to ensure that all employees 
in Baltimore City Public Schools are working together for our common good. 
 
The fight is far from over, the district’s announcement included a commitment to moving 
towards a hybrid model with further announcements as soon as October 16th. While we are 
eager to return to school, we are not blind to the challenges of doing so during this pandemic. 
Any return to in-person learning must prioritize and guarantee the highest standards for health 
and safety. Any return must be guided by science and the expertise of educators. Any return to 
in-person learning also must have renewed commitments to funding and supports so schools 
are not just ready to open on a chosen date but are safe places to learn and work for the entire 
school year. Until the resources, PPE, robust health protocols are in place to protect human life, 
we will continue our #SafeNotSilenced campaign through at least the first semester. 
 
District leadership and the school board did not create the challenging circumstances that make 
reopening so difficult. They are not the ones stalling the HEROES Act in the Senate that would 
provide our nation with the resources and protections necessary to avoid having to make 
lose/lose choices between our jobs and our lives. They are not the ones in state government 
who have avoided their constitutional obligation to fully fund our public schools for decades, nor 
are they making budgetary decisions at the city level, like investing only 14.4% of our operating 
budget into K-12 education compared to the state average of 36%. Yet they are the ones 
tasked with making decisions given this hard reality and the cumulative effects of underfunding 
and structural racism.  
 
A perfect solution does not exist. A safe one does, and we appreciate the district’s willingness to 
reevaluate their decisions based on feedback from the directly impacted. 
 
We believe that it will take significantly more time to ensure a safe transition into a hybrid 
model, so we will continue calling for virtual instruction through at least the first 
semester. Here are some ways you can take action through the #SafeNotSilent campaign: 
 

http://www.baltimoreteachers.org/contact-the-bcpss-school-board/
http://www.baltimoreteachers.org/btu-re-opening-campaign-safenotsilenced/
http://www.baltimoreteachers.org/joint-letter-from-btu-msea-and-maryland-pta-on-re-opening/
https://www.aft.org/heroesact
https://medium.com/@cbgaber/anchored-to-injustice-public-school-funding-historical-amnesia-and-our-imaginative-failures-8f00c2531bac
http://dls.maryland.gov/pubs/prod/NoPblTabMtg/CmsnInnovEduc/2019_11_21_BoardofEdContributions.pdf
http://dls.maryland.gov/pubs/prod/NoPblTabMtg/CmsnInnovEduc/2019_11_21_BoardofEdContributions.pdf


1. Plan to attend the July 28th school board meeting. Recruit students and parents 
to give public testimony. Email your ideas and concerns to the school board. 

2. Attend the district’s town halls, focus groups, and apply to be interviewed 1-1. 
Each member needs to be as educated as possible and we need as many 
member voices as possible amplified in these spaces. 

3. Email Patrice Pilgrim-Wright, the chair of the member organized COVID-19 Task 
Force at bioprac19@yahoo.com to take part in their work. 

Congratulations, and onward in solidarity, 

-President Brown 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yqx9WnXHUpoG_zGJUmHv2V2ZfA7IGGTvBJswNFMVAE4/edit?usp=sharing
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRshnjzLbfRUAJcmEcvG07PqkfTkJ2-OiNg8H0aQuDJ2uXyuL3dQSAhX-FIrYR7G9IcdkQd1CHdtpLNvOyAJKsnGbpKmGSY96Gmqc-1X3c_vsj0n6Rxoa3Y1yfNxxEQx8esW99_ggDilFaDzUkbJywj3Cv6CHbhg2U8MGsafPdTagSe9WhFDtZ98XpN6xSJOWDBfuTkRtRouFNRJHphwO76W2BTMgs5CwPGsi4UVvIjVA7YKUIrwR_VGbLf2UxDjZtcHDbELPvQBMdho6Xkv4BWFshFuOVkdb00Xc_0m9FaSDXXq8XxCjtiyJf77Am1CP_keNGIk7mW6671VtJ8mkXhoIpMzhJd22HVo4__P0lLRXf-qP48WHOTWSUBtEv74/33g/OYYzE-SKR7axbIZW7zgjDQ/h8/i_h8CZ6ZKYhwsCnGC93ScimehEbM4EcAWu_7GIYSVNg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDCd97lx3mz5swQX9gn4PzEinQ9dZWbrIfN0AB7NGHhtal9mOL_3n5UMVnc4JMnPe6bzHTwStdeDhXpNLopWO53h-8_dcQboxyJDHQjSsPdYPXMaq0HYK-OEJwV3l_Kt6GrO9TDV_GiALhr9s9F7ug8cjGGzBvEmkxZFWUH9lIdcC7P7IMhVM0RojGv3LR1k6OIQtZylOvDO1TIRivh3rm8vU5cEhDJWRn711opkeWt_Hwn2wTQLM1jgwhws_CnMW2waqXfEEMChoCGUJgq3nMajPF0HnhL9IlAf8dZxfa5MulASdXUl4FyXTpUT2QlJ5335xAJw3_T4Szf3SATOHRTM/33g/OYYzE-SKR7axbIZW7zgjDQ/h9/apBVvtzrXBktuEvCHgIjZT-xP4uNqB-A9AoFVyq53gg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1thqy_HCu4930hsLTuUYVixqHKpWqzVdT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1thqy_HCu4930hsLTuUYVixqHKpWqzVdT/view?usp=sharing
mailto:bioprac19@yahoo.com

